Register Online!
Go to www.n-sid-sen.org. Click on REGISTER at the top
of the home page and follow the directions on the website.
Online registration requires a minimum, non-refundable
deposit of $50 per camper.

Payment Plan
When you register online, it’s easy to make payments
to your account at your convenience. No special
arrangements are needed.

Final Payment

Early Bird
Discounts
Register early to Save $20
on full-week youth
sessions and Save $10 on
part-week youth sessions
and Family Camps.
Online Registration, with
non-refundable deposit,
must be completed by

Friday, April 15.

The FAMILY SHARE of the camp fee must be paid in full
14 days prior to the start of the camper’s session. Earlier
payments are welcome. If your church pays a portion
of the camp fee, we will bill them.

Remember to order your
Camp T-Shirt when registering.
It will be waiting for you when you arrive!

Cancellations
The $50 deposit is non-refundable.
If a registration is cancelled in writing at least 30 days in advance of
the start of the camp session, the full camp fee (minus the $50
deposit) will be refunded.
When written notification is received between 14 and 29 days,
up to $75% of the total camp fee will be refunded. When less than
14 days of notice is received, no refund is given.
If case of sudden illness, accident, or emergency, we can transfer
your registration to another age-appropriate session – if space is
still available. If sessions are full, then a full refund is given.

Family Savings for Family Camp
Register all your extended family members as one unit at one time
and save 10% overall on your Family Camp fees. This discount
applies to families registering with three or more paying campers.
(Those in the free category do not count toward this discount.)

Note:
If a session has ten or
fewer registrations,
N-Sid-Sen reserves
the right to cancel
that session up to ten
days prior to the start
date. In this case, the
family may select a
different session or
receive a full refund.

